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Notice to those battko Sroim.''0 Licenses ron

tue District or Hoxololo : Tour attention is called
to the Statute passed by the last Legislature under
which Sporting License! are iitued from this Depart

ment. Complainti hiving been made that persons
holding such Licenses destroy imported and tame

"birds, Notice li hereby given that an.T person in-

Ifringlng the abore Etatntc, will be proeesuted to the

utmost extent of the law, and hit License annulled.
F. W. HcTCHISO.f,

of Interior.

..Interior Department, Ilonolnla, May 2, 1871.

"Inn rsgular annual examination of the Govern

ment School! of the District of Kona (Honolulu),
Island of Oahu, will take place during tho ensuing

month (June), as follows :
Tuesday, Jnne 12th, at the Mililan! School, King St.
Wednesday. " 11th, at the Royal School.
Thursday, 15th, at the Fort Street School.

cosmos schools.
Monday, Juno 20th, at Kamoilifli Church, S schools,

Tuesday, " 27th, at Eawaiahao " i "
Wednesday, " SStb, at " " S "
Thursday, " lath, at " t "

Cemmencinir nt 9 o'clock A. )i. on each of the

- abore days. The public is invited to attend.
The regular summer vacation of the above schools

wtll extend from the dates above named to Tuesday,
August 1, 1871, from which date a sew term will

commence.
By order of the Board of Education.

W. Jas. Sxim, Secretary,
Honolulu, May 9,1871.

'XJie leLiltiuca.

This vessel has, within the past week,
"been hove down, and it has been found
that the damage received hy her while
ashore at 2Molokai was much less than was
anticipated.

It may bo said, without the least fear
of contradiction, that tho prompt steps
taken to repair her, and place her again
as soon as possible on her route as a
coaster, meets with general approbation.
It hardly admits of a doubt that those
who were not long since ominously

warned of an awful responsibility, be
cause, at an unfortunate moment, the
steamer had run ashore on Molokai, will

be perfectly cxlioncrated by the public,
every individual of whoin will promptly
and gladly respond to the expense, be it
one, two, or five dollars each, which will

Lc incurred in doing tho repairs made
necessary by her misfortune.

"We have not, as yet, heard of anyone
referred to, denying the responsibility of
their position in this matter, nor in any
other. In fact, they arc responsible in
the highest sense of the word, hut it is to
the public, and not to individual fault
finders responsible or irresponsible
whether tlicy may happen to have the
.columns of a newspaper at their com-

mand. or retail their grievances and the
supposed (by them) grievances of the
public on the street corners.

Minister

Tho short time the lulauca has run
since she was placed in repair by tho
Government, has demonstrated the almost
absolute necessity of intcr-islan-d steam
communication, and we may say that
when the occasion of the present inter
ruption first becamo known in Honolulu,
no small share of the public regret for
the disaster was caused by individual
sense of inconvenience and loss. The
agent, the merchant, and those resident
here who were interested in business on
the other Islands, felt severely, the sudden
deprivation of regular and certain com

munication with their customers and
correspondents to windward.

"We call the attention of our readers to
the interesting letter of Rev. J. S. Green,
on the cultivation of wheat in former
years at Makawao and Kula. No one of
thoso who have passed long lives m teach-

ing the Hawaiian people is more worthy

of praise for disinterested and energetic
labor in educating them and bringing
them to their present state of civilization
and enlightenment than our correspondent.
His head has grown grey in the service of
the people, and in a service which has only
had the tendency to elevate them, lo
teach a people who are emerging from
barbarism the habits of industry, is no
less obligatory upon those who devote
themselves to the work of introducing
ihe arts of civilization and the lights of
Christianity into a heathen country than is

the very preaching of the GospeL This
our; friend of Makawao has, during his
long stay and arduous labors there felt and
practiced. One result of his enlightened
view of his duty as a pastor of the people
of Makawao has been the thrift that in
former years characterized the people of
that district.

The difficulties and draw-back- s of wheat
raising, as described in the letter referred

to, were sufficiently great to discourage
those much more accustomed to the me-

thodical cultivation of the 'soil than are
the Hawaiians. The incursions of the
caterpillars, the untimely rains and

droughts were well calculated to check the
ardor of those who at first undertook the
industry with the hope of making it suc-

cessful, and' their district one of the most
prosperous in the Kingdom. The result

of the difficulties incident upon raising
..wheat has been that the land in the dis-

trict is mainly owned by the planters and
graziers, and the people, to rwhom it was

originally sold mainly for the purpose of

giving, them an opportunity of making

homes for "themselves, are landless. This

state of affairs, it is to be regretted, is too

much the case throughout the country.

want of know-

of pro
ducts suitable to the soil, a want of indus

try, or similar disappointments or dis-

couragements to those experienced by the
people of Makawao and Kula, have, as
necessity compelled them, disposed of
their little homesteads, leaving themselves
and children in a position which necessi

tates their living and working upon the

lands of others. We do not say that this
is universally the case, but is to an ex

tent, which is greatly to be regretted.
The effect has been not simply to impov

erish the people, but it has largely added

to the causes which have tended to a de
crease in the population. "With no lands

of their own to cultivate and a strong
aversion to laboring for those who have
lands and would employ them, the poor

way of living of many has engendered
diseases which want of comfort has made
fatal.

It is gratifying to know that the regu
lar communication which has existed for

the past year between here and the Aus
tralian Colonies and New Zealand is al
ready having a good effect in the way of
extending our commerce and relieving
our exporters from their farmer de
pendence on one market for the pro
ductions of the country. Already several
cargoes of sugars and 'other articles of
export from here have been despatched to
Sydney and Melbourne, the returns from

all of which, so far as heard from, have
been satisfactory. The bng Crown will

soon be despatched with a cargo of dark

sugars which have been purchased for an
old established mercantile house in Syd-

ney, which has been largely engaged in

the purchase of sugars at Mauritius for

that market. Believing as we do that to
sell our produce here instead of exporting
it on producers account would be benefi-

cial, both to the producer and those inter
ested with them as agents and otherwise,

we are glad to see this, one of the very

few cargoes of sugar ever shipped from

here on foreign account, going in that
direction.

The next mail from San Francisco will

probably be received by the Nebraska,
due here on Saturday or Sunday next,
brintrintr dates from there to the 4th or
5th inst. The next steamer of the Hono-

lulu, New Zealand and Australia lino will

be due in about a month after the Ne-

braska. As there are two lines of steam-

ers now established to make the through
trip, we may expect to receive regular
steamer mails every two weeks. This,

with the sailing packets which are con
stantly plying between this port and San
Francisco, will make our mail facilities

much greater than they have ever been
heretofore. The City of Melbourne, of

Hall's line, will be due here from Sydney,
via Fiji, on the 24th or 25th inst., and
proceed on to San Francisco. She will

probably make the trip from here to
San Francisco and return in about twenty
days. "We arc still of the opinion that
the China steamers will touch here in
time, which will add greatly to our im

portance as a centre of steam navigation
in the Pacific

COItKESK'OIVDEXCI?.

Mr. Editor Sir: Some time ago I
noticed that all the public newspapers of

this city took a lively interest in the cul

tivation of the Ramie plant. We were
told that so many crops could be got in a

year, and so many pounds from a crop per
acre, and so many dollars or cents per
pound; in fact, having some three acres

of land to spare, I began by making a
preliminary estimate of how many years
it would take me before I would be in a
position to buy the Rothschilds out, or
pay off the French, English or American
National debts, and thus entitle me to
have a monument raised over my grave
by a grateful posterity. I figured away
on a large slate, and had nearly arrived

at the end of the calculation and the bot
tom of the slate, when the intrusive
thought struck me that all this, and much

more, could be accomplished in a few
years, if only . If only, somebody
would invent a proper and satisfactory
machine for separating tho fibres from the
bark and properly prepare the stuff for
shipment and sale. Though I am san-

guine, I am not hasty; so I quietly laid
my slate down, put my land into potatoes,
and thought I would bide my time, for I
conceived it morally impossible that, in

these times of Pacific railroads and Pacific
steam navigation, more than sir months
could elapse before some competent ma-

chine would be invented.
Twelve months have elapsed since

then, and yet no note of the coming ma

chine has been heralded forth by either of
the Honolulu journals. I pray you, there-

fore, in the interest of a might-b- e lucra-

tive branch of industry, (leaving out the
national debts and the monument above
referred to,) to make due inquiry in tho
proper quarters where, and how soon, and
at what price this Ramie machine may be
procured, for I am sure that it has been
invented by this time. By so doing you
will oblige more of yonr agricultural
friends than me. Tours truly, X

Remarks. Our correspondent, owing

probably to the obscure and
place in which he resides, and the

time taken up by him in cultivating his

potatoes (which has undoubtedly pre
vented him from reading, or remember

ing what he has read in the papers), is

excusable for not knowing that a machine
is now in use for cleaning the Ramie, and

that it is a very good and' cheap machine
too, only costing about 350.

There is also another machine, costing
about $10,000, which prepares the Ramie

for manufacturing purposes. Probably

tlm lininpr mndiirm wnnld do for the
A , - EtJItOPEAJf.

small plantation ut uui isdox, AprntU.-A.T- Wfy special says tbe
We hope the profits lrom Prnssiat.6 Intend to surrender the forts to the recog-

his cron of DOtatoes will enable him to try i"d govemment-wb- tch of course is that of Ver--

the experiment.

Criticisms on lriviito Character.

Editors most given to attacking private
character have, wo have observed, the

most to say about the " freedom of the

press," "the duty of the press," and all

that They are mounting

high horses of moral and
blowing tremendous bugle-call- s to sum

mon all the to France t0 disarm troops now the
make crand charces on some enemy ot capital.

t1, nV,i;n nnA April 20.-T- a circular to

They talk as if tho most
failing of the American press

were its excessive and
in not hauling private over

the coals. That such is a
usually observable in the conduct of that
" vast " as Dickens called it, is

news to us. We had thought that if
there were a point on which American
Journalism is strontr. and
least needs that is its fearless

and, we might say, ferocious
to unearth and put its sharp teeth into
any private no matter how

upon whom it
deems that necessary. And we

are still of the after a calm sur
vey of the of average

that the bugle
should be blown, if at all, to call them off
from attacks on citizens, rather
than to set them on. Jour, of

East JIaui Female
Jfr. Editor Sin. The trustees ot the institution

named above, have the happiness to announce that
the Rev. C. B. Andrews and wife, late of Lahaina
una. have conseuted to take part with Mlsa CsrpeO'

tcr in conducting the school, and it may he expect
ed to be opened about the first week In June.

Will you do ns the favor to publish this In your
paper, so that parents and guardians may take
prompt measures to secure the privileges now offer
ed tor educating their daughters.

Walluku, May 4th. 1S71.

W. P. ALEXASDEtt,

President of the Board.

The Amateur Performance. The dramatic
entertainment given by the officers of the Zealous
on Wednesday evening last, In aid of the relief fund
for the widows and orphans of the late war, was a
perfect success In every respect. The Hall was
crowded Ion;: bclore the hour arrived for the
curtain to rise. The entertainment being under the
patronage of Her Majesty Queen Emma, the per
formance did not commence until her arrival. Her
Majest yentcred the Hall at eight o'clock, and
was escorted to her scat by Admiral Farqnhar,
the audience rising, and the Band playing the
National air. Previous to the curtain rising, the
Manager, Lieut. Wilmot, appeared before the cur
tain and delivered the following prologue, (of which
he is himself the author,) amid great applause

If for our thought there could but speech be found.
And all that speech be uttered in one sound.
So that some power above us would afford
The means to make a language of a rord,

It should be. Welcome: In that only rotce
We greet you all, and at this vision much rejoice,
To see so man; friends all moved with pity
For war's sad victims. In this fair city;
The orphan, widow, and peasant bereft
Of all that makes life Talced; alas! what's left,
Sare mourning faces and field laid waste.
The bitter fruit of war begun in haste !

So w e've invoked your aid and helping haod,
To send relief unto that suffering land.
And not In vain, as show these crowded ranks;
For w hich we express our deep-fel- grateful thanks.
Hut before presenting our little troupe to you,
Doubtless some few words are Justlj due.
Fire thousand miles we've come, 'tis trne.
To see the town of Honolulu :

Some litUe training on the way we've had.
And if not good, we hope not altogether bad.
Of you, then, mighty critics, assembled here,
We ask an Indulgent eye and ear:
We try to please, oh, take It not amiss,
And if you can not cheer, pray do not hiss ;

Laugh if you can: f you can not laugh, why, weep;
When yon can keep awake no longer, fall asleep.

The prologue elicited numerous flattering com
mcnts. The appearance of the neat little state, as

a6 the Etyie of the pieces presented, reminded
many present of the old Thespian CInb of former
years. Luc opening piece was tue capital farce of

Boots at the Swan," and was followed by an
interval, daring which Mr. Ommaney sang a comic
song In character, which received a decided encore.
A portion of the Band of the Zealons plaved during
the intermission, and performed some delightful
music The comic larce of "Slashsrand Crasher,"
concluded one of the best entertainments that has
been given in this city for some time. The acting
throughout was really excellent, and each character
was performed In a manner that would have reflected
credit upon regular The make-u- of
the "lady" members of the company was 6plendid
and each of tbem acted their parts to perfection,
particularly "Miss" Allen, who appeared In both
pieccs.and made quite a charmingand good-looki-

young lady rattier nealtny, pel Laps. Air. uorbct.
as "Jacob," (Boots of the Swan;) Mr. Barlmr, as

Capt. Friskly;" Mr. Ommaney, as "Pippin," and
Miss Allen, as "Sally," acquitted themselves
admirably In the first piece. Mr. Brlmfield, as
"Mr. in the second, exhibited fine

qualities as a comedian, while Lieut. Wilmot and
Mr. Corbet, as "Slasher" and "Crasher," kept the
audience in continual good humor throughout the
piece. From the fact that the company bad not
given a performance since leaving Valparaiso, it was

matter of agreeable surprise that they were
able to acquit themselves with such perfection,
especially before so many ladies. The generous
efforts of the officers in aid of the cause for which
the entertainment was given, will long be rem cm

bcred as a pleasant reminiscence of their first visit
to Honolulu. It was their Intention to have given
another performance, for the benefit of a local

the

Toiik, April 11. The Tuna special says

the evadiog tbe tax on tobacco, by the use of
unmanufactured leaf, has grown into such prop-

ortions tbat tbe Revenue Bureau is compelled to
appeal to Congress for immediate legislative rem-

edy. It Is estimated tbat s of the tobacco
now evades taxation through the of dealers
n the article. Piatt of Virginia gives

notice tbat he will, on the first opportunity, ask
a suspension of the rales and the adoption of an

amendment to tbe revenue laws which will amend
section 55, by Inserting a clause providing tbat
retail dealers in leaf tobacco shall each pay $5,000,

and that every person shall be regarded as a retail
dealer In leaf tobacco who sells or offers leaf tobacco
other then tbat of his own growth and production.

Specials from Kingston, April 3, contain the
following: Tbe President of Haytl, since the de-

parture of the San Domingo Commissioners from
has received addresses from every

town and village of tbe Republic, with
signatures attached, attesting nationality and
declaring a determination to maintain their inde-

pendence against all intruders from every direction,
and they declare the eamc sentiments against
anncxateon.

The Ioniteor says that In both Houses of Con

gress and in the of the United States, a deci-

sion has taken place having in view tbe annexation
of tbe whole Island without In manner respecting
the Haytien Government and people. The American

Government can't be too early convinced of tbe
utter of such an event.

sallies.

Foreign Mews.

comparatively
correspondent

continually
indignation,

A dispatch, from Versailles says that several barri-

cades with cannon were captured at Nenllly on the
19th.

The fire hundred millions Indemnity is still un
paid.

Pjuus, April 20. The Commune has issued
manifesto sarin;: "Paris is once more laboring and
suffericjr for the regeneration oi France, and de
mands the local encouragement of the provinces.
She docs not aim at dictatorship, bat the desires a

decentralized uoity of the country. The document
declares a compromise with the Versailles Govern
ment Impossible" It closes with an appeal to

up slow-goin- g journals the threatening

flifil.tWii.lve discovered Versailles, in

somewhere.
lamentable

timidity refinement
wrong-doer- s

deficiency

institution

uncommonly
incitement,

disposition

gentleman,
ostensibly respectable,

operation
opinion,

characteristics
American newspapers,

private
Commerce.

Seminary.

well

professionals.

Blowbard,"

unmanufactured

impossibility

the Prefects of Departments, announcing the cap-

ture of Asnieres, declares that the end of the crimi
nal resistance to the government Is approaching.

There was desperate fightiug at Neallly, the Ver-

salllists slowly getting the advantage. Cannonad
ing was incessant.

' Cholera is anticipated In Parts, n large number of
deaths having occurred lrom kindred diseases.

The Gaidoit says it must confess that the Insur
gents' dclence shows a system of intelligence and
dating.

Troops from Switzerland were arriving at Ver
sailles.

A dispatch dated 5:25 r. ., on the 19th, says
Valcrein and Coibevole are shelling Paris fearfully.
The "Arc de Trlomphc has fallen, and the Avenue
Desterme is visited by a shower of shells. Forty
civilians were killed.

Gen. Dombrowski still claims the victory, but tho
Nationals relumed to the city dispirited aud dis
gusted. There has been an awfnl slaughter.

Several correspondents confirm the reported des
traction of the Arc dc Trlomphc, but is doubtful
wucther it was destroyed by the fire of the Asscm
blyists or was blown up by a mine.

Another revolution Is Imminent In Paris. The
Commune has arrested the Central Committee, ac-

cusing the members of negotiating with Thiers to
betray Paris. The National Guards are indignant,
and threaten to arrest the Commune unless they re
lease the Committee.

Loxiios, April '21. In the nousf of Lords
the Mutiny bill was passed,

In the House of Commons, in the debate on the
budget to procure American results, the Chancellor
of the Elcliccquer proposed a stamp on
a box of each one hundred matches, raising 55,000
towards the deficiency.

The subject came up tor the declaration of the
Paris treaty of 1S5C, against privateering, and estab
lishing the principal that a neutral flag covers the
enemy's goods. Bcrtwick argued In favor of the
withdrawal of England from the agreement, and ad
vocated the resumption of the right of search. He
believed the United States and other powers wonld
disregard the declaration In the case of war.- - Sir
Koundcll Palrjcr and others spoke to the same
effect.

The Attorney Gcncral( Gladstone, and others held
that the declaration Paris was binding, and must
be respected antil It Is formally revoked

AMEHJCAIV.
Gold at New York, April 21, opened at 111K

closing atlHJ
The Nebraska was still advertised to sail on the

5th, in the papers of the 22d.
A Washingion dispatch of the 22d says the

British High Commission have received despatches
from their Government approving the treaty re
cently made by the High Commission for the set
tlement the Alabama claims question. Full
details of this treaty are as yet unknown, except
to a few persous who have close official relations
with the President, and one of these Is autbocity
for the statement that the treaty provides for a fixed
Commission to examine pass upon the validity
of all claims presented, and that the Emperor of
Brazil is to be arbitrator. This much, It Is said can
be made public; without violation of confidence.
As to the treaty In general, It Is pronounced very
favorable to the United States at least as favora
ble as be negotiated now, or for a long time
to come.

Christine Nilsson is to be in San Francisco the
present month.

The trial of Laura D. Fair for tho murder of
A. P. Crittenden, had reached the 23rd day, and
not yet concluded. A nice time that jnry are hav
Ing of it

New York, April 4. A special dispatch says
there Is great excitement In Columbia, S. C Tli
streets are patrolled by colored soldiers, and the
police are in apprehension of riot caused by the
proclamation of Governor Scott, dispensing with
the intended parade of the colored militia on ac
count of the bitter and excited nature of political
opinion at this time. His order is Issued in defer-
ence to the wishes of citizens. The militia arc very
bitter.

Chicago, March SO .A bill was Introduced in the
Illinois Legislature yesterday to provide for sub
mission to a vote of the people a proposition to
remove the State Capitol from Springfield to Peoria.
One of the arguments against remaining at Spring
field, Is the fact that the grounds of the new State
House are too small, and that an alleged ring ot
speculators have got the adjacent property for the
purpose of selling to the State at cxhorbitant
figures. The City Council of Springfield have,
therefore, passed an ordinance gnarantcelng to the
State the additional ground necessary, free of cost.
Meantime the Peorlans arc active In their efforts
to secure removal. The general Impression, how
ever, is that the movement will fail.

Chicago, April 2d. At Jacksonville, 111., yester
day, Charles Robinson and Charles Stevenson, two
farmers, living as neighbors, a short distance from
that went into a saloon, and after partaking
freely bad whisky, got into a fight nnder the
influence of a slight misunderstanding. After
several blows bad passed, they clinched. A fearful
struggle ensued, during which Robinson, who had
a powerful grip, seized Stevenson by the throat, and
never relaxed bis hold until he bad choked him to
death. Both were Englishmen birth, aud up to
the time of the affray had been fast friends.

New Yore, April 5. There were twenty-eigh- t

proposals "for bonds amounting to about
S10,721,0o0, from 100.85 to 110.60. The awards will
be about three millions, at 100.85. One firm offered
53,000,000 at 100.S3, which will no doubt be
accepted.

New March 31st. Mrs. Mary T. Jordan,
daughter of Commander Balnbridge, has brought
suit against Duncan, Sherman & Co., and the
V.lfn.l me. n.- - 4n .An.u. wttt. Ka OS.....

of o! may

of

of

of

can

of

legacy lrom ner raincr, wmcu nau uecn pjeugeu
with tbe firms named, by tbe trustee of her estate,
and subsequently sold, be failing to repay the loan.

Blatchford reserved his decision.
Yobk, March 31sL It is understood that

definite propositions bare made to the Direct-

ors of the Great Central Railroads, for Chinese
Iabor'on a large scale, for working the Pennsylvania
mines. Some of tbe mors thoughtful of the
Directors of railroads terminating in New
Tort, are convinced tbat this is their ultimate
resource for steady work.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ir. voss,
VPUDZ,gTEREH,

Ko. S Merchant Street, ponotite the Sailor's
Furniture and nuttrasses always on hand, aad tld fnrnltnre

rrpan-e- and urden lrom ine otner islands
promptly atleoded to. My-

JOHN H. PATY IVI'.I ACT nnderMR. of Attorney, for Stephen Spencer, Esq.,
daring my absence this Kingdom.

11. a. iviuiuiAivn,
his Attorney in fact.

Honolulu, 3Iay 1st, 1871. l"--

NOTICE!
,mnE UNDERSIGNED HAS ABPOINT- -

t en ranK thrown, to act as nu .Agcab uur-in- g

his absence from Honolulu.

Honolulu, April 9, 1871. IMt

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

H; co

LIFE--

H: s .'--

"

OF THE UNITED ' STATES,

NO. 120,

N: Y.

President W. D., ALEXANDER.

ts HENRY B. HYDE.

JAMES W. ALEXANDER.

Secretary SAMUEL B&RROWE.

Actuary:--CEORC- E w PH,LLJLPS--

Assets;, March. 1st, 1871, Fifteen

Millions! -

Annual Income, Seven Millions Five

Hundred Thousand !:

Surplus, One Million Five Hundred

beyond what

required for reserve.

Purely Mutual
All Cash
Annual

Dividends Paid at End of tbe FIRST

and every succeeding year.

Sum Assured, New Business, as per official

returns, $51,021,111.

LOSSES PAID

During January $2,000 and over.

Am't or
NAME. RESIDENCE. Poucr iro

POLICY

j r

$.1,000 $3,230163

5,000 5,536.34

..i-- : si
John Simpkins. Novr York......... 5,000 5,953.89

Charles Gould. Now York-- 5,000 5,S60.5S

Ed W Baldwin-Ne- w 25,000 25,000.00

M T Landon...- - South Hero, Vt... 2,000 2,000.00

0 to B Doolittle Painesrille, Ohio. 3,000 3,000.00

Oeo II Hoppock Charlestown, S C 10,000 10,111.07

Fred II Spragne Salisbury, N C... 10,000 10,000.00

Jas W Monesse. Hale County, Ala 10,000 10,000.00

John W Shaffer Freeport, 111 5,000 5.0H.58

John P Glass... Ilopklnsville, Ky 10,000 10,117.27

John J Pcufield Toledo, Ohio.,.'.. 5,000 5,059.47

D Beltthoorer-- Mobile, Ala....... 5,000 5,056.05

Geo II Work Mobile, Alii 10,000 12.107.85

The undersigned will be Happy

to furnish such further information

i i ' '
connected with Life Insurance "as

i
bnt shortness their stay preventedcharity, .m canal stock, a be and particularly

New

medium

numerous

Press

any

and

city,

by

Yore,

Jndgc
New

been

those

Home.

NOTICE!

from

bsq.,

Thousand, is

Dividends.

the

York-.- -.

required,'

as to the -- form of policy bestsuited

to an applicant. . rr t!

Ilonolnjn, May 0th, 1871.

Rfl. RAPLEE,

i7-t- r' Y.

To the of the Sand- -

wich Islands,

Agent.

Inhabitants

IT REMEMBERED, THAT IN theBE of Our Lord, One Thousand Eight Hundred
and Sixty-nin- I, C. C. Bennett, of Honolulu, H. I.,
did issue and publish a boos: entitled, "oaeicnes oi
Hawaiian History and Honolulu Directory," and
that In nrocurinir a eonvriirbt of the same, I com
plied strictly with the laws of this Kingdom having
Kferecee thereto, which sires me the exclusive right
for fourteen years to publish said Directory. And all
persons are hereby warned jot to negotiate with any
one who may issue another Directory of Ilonofula,
which, if it in tho least war or nannrr infringes
upon my rights, will be siexed and not suffered
to circulate. The second edition of ray book will ap-

pear about the First of July of the present year, En-

larged, Corrected and Beantiaed.
lMt u. u. nbruimi-- .

Cedar Boat Boards,
A GOOD ABTICLE. For Sale by

12 BOLLES 4 CO.

MERCHANDISE, &C.

3Fhe- - Equitable. ackfeld

ASSURANCE

Society

Broadway,

Oiler for Sale,
BY

Hawaiian Bark ' KA MOI

TProm London.

,.l

.

THE FOLLOWING

ASSORTMENT of GOODS

Selected with Great Caro

FOR THIS MAKKET
coxsisTxxa or

Sairsing 1'nuU, Xiriued cnmis triwxi,

Fancy Muslins. Victoria Lawns, mosquito nelling,

Superior black Cobourg, blacfc.AIpacca,

French. Merinos and Crape, woolen dress Goods,

Black and blna Broad Cloth,

Italian Cloths,

White Moleskins,

White Drllla,

White Sack.
Black Haircloth,

White Shirting and Longeloth,

Turkey Ked'Clotb,'

Brown and Blue Cotton Drills, heary

Brown and Blue Cotton, Ticking,

.Blue Denims, Tery heary.

Blankets, largo slie assorted

Bleached Linen Sheeting,

Blue Alhimbra lied Qoilti,

White Bed Qnilti,

Fine Imperials,

White Linen & Cotton Turkey Towels,

Lm Snpcrior Llncn Handkerchiefj, ,r -- T

Fancy Cotton Handkerchiefs,

Turkey Bed 4 fellow nd'kfj.

Flain White Flannel,

THE

Blao Ttt illed Saxony Flannel

i;

White Merino Socks,

Grey Miied ocki,

., Ladies' White Ilose,

Fancy Damask Table Corers,

i

'a

:. . . . .

'

"

' Linen

,

'

, ,,

'

Black EilkKeckties.

Fancy Alpacca Bloiisei,

Fine Linen Ilosom Shirts,

White Cotton Shirts, ' '

.... ..Fancy Calico Shirts',

'a' 'lVi nicio'ryfihirta
IIeary!Merino Under Shirts, :

Silk I'm'it. Under Shirts.
!' A "t '

Tl ff.l
Turkey Red Suspenders, ' "

Black Silk Umbrellas,

Blaek Silk Elastic

Bins Cotton Thread.

Woolen Cotton'Oirthi

Ui.:,t
White Zino Paint,

Bed

Sail Twine,

Dnjter,
i.idr

BoftledXinseediOil.

'Groun'd! While-- Lead,

Burlaps,
Venetian

Scotch Hemp

Rn,,U Duek1, !iht heary.
Brlght'Fenclng'Wire,

Uoop Iron, from in. toll in.

Tinned Saucepans with Corers,

q iJlabbllsMeUl, J,

-

" '
.

.

I,
. .

. .

i,

.1
'

.

j o.

f
""

A " 4
"" '

1

, ;
' Galranhed Oas i to J in.

Galranizcd Iron and Tubs,

Cabin Latnpsand Lanterns,

C. C. Iron with brass guards,

Fins Pocket Knlres and Steel Sellscirs,

rjugar, - . ,

Chocolate, '

1 Malaga and Raisins,

Currants In Jars,

Salad Oil,

Powder, A

Laaf

Feather'

Ochrii.

Camas,

Pipes;

Buckets

Crushed

TFreneh

Enltana

Curry

Ecsse'ncef.of Bfield Almonds;.

LIrerpool Salt,

Dutch Cheese,

colors,

Sansages in Tim,
i .1 IUi'

Halt Vinegar in Demijohns Barrels,

1r
Cream of Tartar,

Urn in Has nets and Uoiet; r

Itum In Barrels,

- India Coope i Co., Ale,

Claret in Boxes,

Rhino Wine,

'..- - . Manila Hone Rope,

Codlirer

Wiltshire Cheese,

Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps,

Danville Irisi; Whiskey,

Stockholm

Pitch In Barrels, .t.
T Portland Cement,.

Bricks square and arch,

Blacksmith Coal,

V

,'

and Red.

'
Oil,

.

Loaf

and

Tar,

half
v

Fire

i

Seed Bitcnili.

Monti Yellow Metal and Composition Kails,

Best Kifle Powder in i lb Tins,
j

1,000 bhls New Oil Shook, '

1 00 Tons West Hartlay Steam CoaL Mm

Notice to Creditors.
milE UNDEnsir.NEIi. Krnrtttne. r .t.- -

Will of OEOKOBE. ELLIOT, deceased, hereby
bicuituri vj present meir eiatos against

said deceased to them, dnlr anthen(l...j S
the properT Juehers, within tlx months from data or
tney will tie torarer barred

DANIEL SMITH. s.. . .. C. Q. WILLIAM30N.- -
jionomin. April Zi. 1870. 1541

SOHOOWEE POE SALE.

TDBMBB NEW SCHOONER CAMBRIA, bnilt
V. L, eonpered and copper fcstened,"msksilIrttrBl..n....

h. &'!i?i;er SMd carrier, U toitrand will

:For pirticalari apply to
Carr. MELi'ItlJJf,

on board, Vr to'
13 WALKER 4 ALtEN.

LEG-M- j notices.
TIIH 3IATTER of tho E.tte r HBSKTIjrWEEKS, Sr., late f UunuuiM. Sons Kan, KiiaH,

etcaased. j
rroper application taring tn ma&m- - to. th an4nctaif

ty Henry Wrcfcs. Jr., for kttin of admintstrcrtea ca !2m pe-

tite of lis lit Usury Werka, Sr., notice b rbj-- tfttn to
all whom It may concern, that Jatarday, Jew lira. IIH, as
10 o'clock In th fortnsoo. at ti Court IImm la Kaaa, Is.
land of Hawaii, ia tit tine and plae appofntM? tat Laarfaf;
said application, aud aDtyctfatMtbatiRaTbKM(Utbrta.

criAKLBs mcotkicx utr,
Omit Join MJad. CSrectt.

SewfjEeaa. tlm!!. ApM-a- i 171. 1731

COURT OP THE HAWAII ?TSCPHEJtlE Climbers. Is it m!!f of lit TjWm tt
W. IL Bl&r, dreeued. Order of not iro ef FttMea MaHcnr
Account and to difchars Admlalatntor. Bcfera Sir. Jaatleo
Iiartwttl, at di.mt.ra.

On rexlinsaiid IRK tbe rerJUoo ranwra B. zmvk Ad
ministrator f the said ttat askiiw that a manliaa or nr
duos may bo appoint! over tbo pertooo aad B titer of tsto
minor cblldrrn of tho said dtcocootf, and chat Mo 2aaf accoaat
at snch administrator mar no , aad that bo 007
dtechargtd from the saat trust.

it uoraerea inas n tai4U (Mr or joa, A.
D. 1571, at 10 o'clock in tko fen-m- bo aad tbo aus t
hrrrby appelated tor boarlaesald Pctltfoo. frro.t&o aatd
Jnstke at hit Chambers, at irbteb Una emtyloc all sonura
interested may arpear ana saow caes tuny cttoy bare war
tb samo boatd not bo granted, aad that aosjco t&rtof b
jrlveo bj publication of tai .irder ia (be Bawuux llixxrrx.
newspaper for tbreosncceMi.o weeks prorlooatooaMhoorfaa;.

Sated Uonoialo, April 37, 171.
ALFRED S. HARTW51L,

Jostle of tb Sapreta Caere.
Atttt: TT. R. Sail. rJepaty Clerk- -

SUPHE3IE COURT of the Hawaiian laUnda,
Island of Oaba. HawaBaa Inlands. . In

tbo matter of tbo XlUte of II AN DEL R0DRJH13EZ. c Ko.
llhi. Oaho. doceaaed. Order appotstjoc; tlm Kir probate of
Will and dircttJsg ruMteatiM of Sotiw of tko an.

A Document, purpartms; to be tbe last Wta aa-- Tretaawat
of 3Iaanet Rcdrlsnea, tleeeased, barlas; on tbo 31th day of
April A D 1S71. .been presented to sold rrvbmto Cowrt, aod m
petition for tbo probate t&ereef. aad for tb tmaaoco of lot
ion Testamentary to Aateaw ismtixm, aaTta; aea aa
by htm.

tt Is hereby ordered, that rSTDAY. tbo lab day of Hay.
A D 1ST, at 10 o'clock, a Ji, of aud day. at tbe Oenrt Boast
cf said Court, at lloeolala, Oaha. be and tkooaax kerrty i
appelated the time for prurist; Mid Will awl hoMtatt aM ap-
plication wbeo aad wboro aajr person iot. retted" Saay affearaad contact tho taid W1U, and tbo crantcac of Letters

It U further ordered, that netist tieroa bo ftrm by pteH-catte-n,

for three saeeeesjTo weeks 1st tb Hivaaxx Giaarrs,
a newspaper printed aad pobUibed la IIoaotato.

Dtted lloooimti, April 2Slb, 1S7L U--K
ALTXBDS. HARTWIIU,

Jaatteo SsftoBM Ooart,
Attest: L. McCcmr, Clerk.

SUritEMB COUltT or tbo Ilaeeallan lalaode.
la tbe matter of tbe Jbtat of BAXIBX.

MONTGOMERY, of lleaolal, lereae.L : ,
' On reading and flSag tbo pcfttlea of tfrftkm L gross, Ad-
ministrator of tbo Citato of Oulel Mactmcnety, of Hoooeo-l- a,

deceased, that bis first acoouat ae ascfc A taitalitrator
ma be allowed.

It ts ordered by tbe Court that THt7HSDAr, tko lit, day
of Mar, A D 1571, at 10 o'clock In tbo taresoao. Saul A.rame trerebj it appointed for heariac tko oeaa petHfaai betWo
tho said Juitke tt bit Chamber lo Ttoaaiohi. at wbkb Use
end place all persoM may appearand show case. It aay tbey
ha?e, why tbo tarn tbonld not bo rraated, aod that aeele
thereof beziven br poUteoUoQ of tbieant.rh.tb Uawaaua
Uaiittx newspaper for three tacceoeiTO weeks pee Ion So
eaiu uearjBg.

Dated Uoaolalo, A prll 2Btb, 171. 11.
II. A. WIDEMAKX.

JoaOeoSasieesiioCkart.
AltMt; WiLTtx K. Sau, Sepoty Ctwk.

PACKET LINES.

For Syci-ney- .

THE BRITISH BRIO

CROWN,
JEWELL Muter

Will hare immediate dispatch far tho aboro port.
Neither the Captain nor the underilrned.. Areola

of the aboro Teasel, will bo raeonstVs far axr debta -

contracted by the crew.
t ot fretght or pa jag apply to
10 II. H. JIACKFBLD M CO.

For San Francisco.
rf) xao fine iron tttriw ateamtr

!City of Melbourne,
GRAINGER Commander

iVill be due hers from Sydney tie Fiji o tko Mlh
or 25th inst. and will proceed on immediately to gna
Francisco.

For freight or passage apply to
W. L. ORSWf. AgtL

To bo followed orery four weeks by tko fie
Iron serew steamers " Wonira. Won?" and CUr f
Adelaide." K,

For the Fijis & Sydney
CONNECTING WITH AUCKLAND

BY HIUXCH STEAJIEItjJFBOM TUB 5TJlo.

The Fine Fowerfnl Iran EtNW SteJoan

City of Melbourne,
WONCA WONCA,

CITY OF ADELAIDE,
Are Intended to leareHonoIola for the akero part

on or about the following dates: June Sttb, Jaly
27th, August 21th, Sept. 21tt. Oet. 1Mb, Ner. IMh,
Bee. 14 th.

For further particulars apply to
18 W. L. GREEN. AgesL

HONOLULU, NEW ZEALAND
. AND

Australia Mail Steamship Line

The Splendid American Stenmnhlp

k NEBRASKA
DUE HERE

From San Francisco SVIny 13th,
. WILL LEAVE

The Port of Honolulu May I4th,

AUCKLAND, N. I & SYDNEY, N. S. W.,
asn......

Will Return via tho samo Ports.
Trelght and Passengers will be lances tit

the above named ports, aad wBI cosnet with Sttasa-e- rs

for New Zealand Ports and Mslkaarne.
For freight or passage apply ts
11 II. HACKFBLD A CO., A guts.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LINE.

For San Francisco.
The Fine American Taree-Mute- d Ptbovatr

A.P.JORDAN, 3
PCItRV Mlater.

Will bars dlipatch far the aboro pert. For height
or passage apply to

WALKER A ALLBN. Ag.aU.

For San Francisco
TUB A I HAWAIIAN BARK

M QUEEKT EMMA,
D. IIE3IPSTKAX, Meaner,

SSf Will load with Ditpateh far tht abora jori.
For Freight or Passage apply to

13- - C. HPKWSR k CO.. Autcts.

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S LINE.
Sjpdxxe Sonson of lOTX
FOR N EW BEDFORD.
OIL Cl XXc3 33 03STJE1.

THE A 1 CLIPPER SHIP

J0H.-VS0- Master,
Is now loading and will barj diipatch far Si

Bedford direct.
pgr Slippers at" Oil, Bona, Wool and other awr--

ebandlss will and this a desirable Cash.
adrances mads on shipments.

I t-- C. BREWER t CO., Areata.

Regular Packet for Holokal

zsb. Schr. Pauahl, dk
DALLlSTEIt, ..... Sautter,

Will ran as s regalar paaiet is'weea Kaaststa
and Molokai. tovehing at Kaansiatal and. Psko.

For freight or patsage- apply tS that Captain m
board or

ra H. PRENDEROAST, ArtsL

For Kohaia, Hawaii.
Schr. Active,

PETRR J. HELLISH, . . . JXa.ter,
Will run as regular packet to tho abora portf.

For tll'ght or paaaaj apply U
WALKEK'Jt' ALLEH, Ageats- -


